Montgorncry County Ilmployecs' ltctircncnt lloard
Mce ting Minutcs fì'oln
lluesday, tr)ccernber 7, 2AL0

A

n-rcclir.rg of the Montgolncr-y Counly Employecs' l{etirement IJoald was held on'l'uesday, Decclnber.T,
2010 at l1:00am ili 1he Connrissioner'' s Clonfclencc Roorr, 811'Floor.in Nol.istown, lrA 19404,

Members prescnt: Cotntrissionel Joseph Hoelfcl, Vioe Chairr.r.ran; Commissioner Ilrucc Castor;
Contloller Diane Molgan, Secletaly; Thomas Dlljs, 'l'r.easurer

Also in altendar.rce: Deputy 'lì easul el Ava l'utulice; Chief'Operaling Ofïìcel Iìobelt (ìralì; Finance
I)ilector Randy Schiable, Solicilor ilarly Miller'; Retiremenl Manager Marisol Lezcano; Pension
Aocouutaut John O'Blien; Exeoufive Administlalor to Commissioner Matthews Maureen l.Iayward
Outside Plesenters: Malcolt¡ (Skip) Cowen, Managing l)ilector, and Kevin l(arpuk
Reiohert - The llay Group

-

Corner.stonc; David

Secletary l)iane Molgan called the mceling to order a1 I l:05am.
Cornerstone preseuted the quarterly reporl to review the third quarter activity. The capital matkels were
extraordinalily frienclly. The market was up 1 0% for,the quarter and in the last thirry days there was good
up malket capture.
I-lowever, the portfolio was underweight in riskier assets. There ale significant problerns in Developed
Europc causecl by macroeconomic issues. An inflation strategy was put in place by investing in
alteruatives, which are inflalion sensilive assets. 'I'here is a good balance in asset allocation, 4:1 in
domestic and intelnational holdings.
There will not bc an additional contribution made to the portfolio; it is not in the budget.

Overall the porlfolio is perfomring well showing 7.5%o good up market caplure. 'fhe wolst per.f'orrni¡g
managers in 3 year numbers ale Sterling and Valley Forge in the 58tl'. The inception cumulative portfolio
is up 9% compaled to thc benchmark 2%o since Cornerstone slarted.
Over the last three years the por'lfolio was fla1. Howcver, in the last 5 years it performed in the 3lsl
percentile , glowir.rg 4,5o/o pel year. 'fhe malket was only up 0.98%. Unfortunately, the por.tfolio was
unable to achieve the actualial return assulnplion oî 7 .50/o in this environmer.rt. Neverlheless, it is
weathering the stol'm reasonably well.
Questious were raised as lo the effeot of govelnment irtervention and Mr. Cowen's respónse was that he
believed Inore huntan intervention oould create more economic problems, l{e went over Quantitative
Easing. Ilasically the rnouey supply is increasing and the lìeds are buying bor.rds to put cash out into the
systern. This has soute elfect in loweting interest rates but what is not increasing is 1he velocity. llalk
lending is slill negative and there aLe cul'rcrlcy wars. The Feds wanl 1o recluce the value ofthe dollar.so
goocls will bc t.uole atlractive over soas on the irfcmational slage, which will be good for.Lhe econorny.
Also, unetnploynlent insurance bcnefils have beetr extended or.re year lhrough 20Ì 1.
'l'here is sotne pttsitive news; it is possible
lhat our IJS economy is getting some f.raction but re global
situatiolr is slill in frouble. I{ulnan intervenlion is this alea is unchaltcred lerlitoly ancl ít is unknown what
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the ef1èct will be on the inlelnational market. Ireland, Greece and Por'tugal need to bc bailed out by the
I-iuropean Cientral llank.

Clornelslone will continue a very consolvative approach 1o the portfolio. The plan is to corìtiDuc to make
rnonoy as long as we do not have an exlernal shock to the sysfer.n. Bulope could be an cxtcrnal shock to
the syslern. Intclnatioual rates rvill nounalize iI'the market conlinucs to perforrn positivcly.
'l'he portfblio is missing the upside of tlie market by not making adclilional conlribulions. 'l-he discipline
lundìug the Pension Plan is impoltant to the plan long telm. The AIIC is currenlly approximateÌy $8
r¡illion and the aggregate is $16 million.

of

Next, Ms. Morgan introduced David Reichert from the Ilay Group to answer questions aboul the IRS
determination letter. Ile explained that the IRS is getling norc involved with government and church
pension plans (tax exempt organizalions). 'llhese delermination letters were always required by the
corporale plans. Previously, Act 96 was the plan clocurnenl, I-Iowever, the IRS would like it in their'
format, following certain guidelines.
The l{ay Group tecommends going thlough with the whole process buying the Retirement Boald
insurance in case of a future audit. The letter states that the plan document conforms 1o tax guidelines.
I-lowever, it was pointed out by the solicilor that the IRS puts disclainiels that it is not a 100% guarantee.
Also. there is no lcgal rcquircnrcnt to participatc.

If

Retirernenl Boat'd were to padicipale with other Counties and use the services olthe llay Group the
cost would be $6,000. lf the Boald were to decide to file a determination letter later, 1l.re cosl could be
mole fhan $27,000. It is based on the number of employees.
1he

Treasurer llllis made the poinl lhat he believes the Board would need to lequirc an lü'P plocess bcfole
deciding on the firm to prepare the letter.

'fhe lnotion 10 prepare and file a detelmination letter was put to a vote:
Bruce Caster - NO
Thomas Ellis - NO
.Toseph i loeffel - NO
l)iane Morgan - YBS, it should be done as an insulance polioy bclole it costs us rnuch rnore.
On the motion of Ms. Morgan, seconded by Mr. Castor, the minutes of 1he Augusl 31 ,2010 meeting
the Board were unanimously approved.

Ncxl on the agencla was the issue of

a

of

Cosl of Living increase fol'201I and thele was no suppolt from the

board.

Mr'. Illlis asked the boald whal it plans to do in lerrrrs of the AIìC. As a lìduciary, he believes that thc
lletilcment Iloard has a responsibility to Lecomlnend to the Commissionels payment of rhe AllC,
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Culrently, the lìetiremcnt Plan is 100%o Iundod actuarialìy and 83% funded at ourrent r.narket value. 'l'[e
acfuatial value of assets ìs $493 million and the mal'kct value of assets is fì431 million.
Commissiouer iloeffel walrts 1o wait for'the investments 1o grow in 1he hopes that the ARC will go away.
Mr'. Ellis tuade a motion fol a resolution to reoor.nmend to the Board of Conrmissioners a plan for. funding
the z\RC over the next tluce ycars. 'l'his was secondecì b¡, Comrnissioner Castol.ancl unauiurously
apploved.

Ilaving no additional busìness to discuss bcfore tbe board, Commissioner l-loelìfel adjoun.red
at I I :50 am.
Respeclfully Submitled,

..\
V),o,.u )L*.,a¡-,-,i
Dianc Morgan I
Controller - Secrètary
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